
Harlem Jimmy Kelly to Trade Punches With Schlaifer in Omaha Elks’ Mitt Show 
-(i 

New York Battler 
Ranks High in 

Welter Class 
Credited With Decisions Over 
Soldier Bartfield, Georgie 

Ward and Others—Draw 
With Britton. 

» * NOTHER substitution In the 
4A Elks’ boxing card for Auditor- 

iuin Monday niglit. 
The latest switch brings into the 

picture Mr. Hnrlom Jimmy Kelly, a 

tough lad who dwells underneath the 
shadows of Coogan's llluff. 

Harletn Jimmy has been substituted 
as the opponent for Morrie Sr Waiter. 

Schlaifer originally was scheduled 
to step off 10 rounds in company 
with one Marty Summers. But yester- 
day the Ellts' promoters learned that 
If.ivleni Jimmy might be persuaded 
to swap wallops with the precocious 
Morrie and they straightway began to 

squander money with the Western 
Union. 

The money was not wasted. Harlem 

Jimmy replied that he would be de- 

lighted to take a poke at Mr. Sohlai- 
fer's Jaw. Whereupon transporta- 
tion was sent to Mr. Kelly, and Marty 
Summers was given the air. 

Harlem Jimmy has quite a formid- 
able record. He has won decisions 
from such noble warriors as Soldier 
Bartfield, Georgie Ward, Marty Cross, 
Dave Rosenberg and Phil Kaplan. 
Once he earned a draw with Dave 
Shade. A couple of other times he 

lost decisions to Shade. But then 
Schlaifer also lost a couple of de- 
risions to Shade. Kelly once had a 

chance at the welterweight champion- 
ship, but Jack Britton was guarding 
that emblem at the time and although 
Kelly struggled manfully for 15 
rounds he wasn't quite equal to the 
veteran Britton. 

Kelly, so sayetn reports, is or me 

rough and ready variety. He likes to 

■lug and trade wallops. He’s the kind 
who likes to fight and he takes no 

pains to he gentlemanly about It. 
Among the recent_deveIopments In 

connection with Monday night's show 
in a display or temperament on the 

part of .)ork Malone. Malone heard 
that there wero to be two 10-round 

fights, one between Malone and 

Georgie West and the other between 
Sehlaifer and Kelly. Then somebody 
told Jock the plan was to put him 
In with West in the semi-windup with 
Sehlaifer and Kelly closing the card. 

And what a howl thereupon arose 

from Mr. Malone. 
The howl reached Omaha yesterday 

In the shape of a telegram to Bill 
Kavan. the boxing Inspector. 

Tn the wire Jock demanded to know- 
how coroe *.»thdnnwon should be op- 
erating In a semi-windup. It’s not 

being done," said Jock. 
Kavan isn't quite sure wherein a 

boxing inspector should be mixed up 
In such a quarrel, but he's making 
discreet inquiries. If he decided it’s 
his problem, he’ll settle it. If he de- 
cides it's none of his business, it 
will be a matter for Malone and the 
Elks' promoters to iron out. 

For a guess it probably will be set- 
tled by making the Malone-West fight 
the main event. 

There was a noticeable Increase in 
the demand for, seats when it was 

announced Malone and Sehlaifer 
w-ould appear on the Monday night 
program. The agencies distributing 
th» pasteboards now announce that 
it looks as though a capacity house 
would witness the struggles of the 

\ leather pushers. 

Kearney Not Likely 
to Enter State Loop 

Kearney, Neb,. March 13.—Despite 
• lories to the contrary, there is little 

possibility of Kearney's being repre- 
sented in the Nebraska State league 
or the Trl-state league. While some 

local fans are highly enthusiastic 
over the prospects, they »re thinking 
merely In terms of 50 cent admis- 
sions So fur none have stepped for 
ward without a guarantee of finan- 
cial help sufficient tn Insure Kear- 

ney's participation in the league. 
The boys with the cash are letting 

Ihe fans fln the talking and they are 

recalling past costly experiences. An- 
other reason they cannot get on 

thused is the Sunday baseball situa- 
tion locally. For without Sunday 
baseball the game could never be 
made to pay out here and there Is 
considerable opposition to It. Couplqd 
with these conditions an excellent 
county league has been developed |n 
recent years, has been well patron- 
Isd and seemingly fills the bill. Al- 
together it does not look promising 
for Kearney's possible entry In any 
other league. 

Tom Gibbons Will 
Fight Willie Keeler 

Memphis, Tenn., March 13.—Torn 
Gibbons. St. Paul contender for Jack 
Dempsey’s crown, has been matched 
with Willie Keeler, Pacific coast 
heavyweight, for an eight-round bout 
hero March 31, Billy Haack, local pro 
motor, announced last night. { 

Tommy Gibbons knocked out Willie 
Keeler in the second round of a 

scheduled 10 round bout staged at tlie 
Auditorium by Denny Ryan in 1921. 

I-eekhtirg, Fla March 13.—Tlir riillltee 
*ere primed today to aho-e their atuff In 
an exhibition game with the Brooklyn 
Dodgere ef Clearwater Ir wilt he the 
Ph.M'ej- firat opportunity of meeting with 
turve ball pitching 

f Exhibition Games 
V 

Plant City. Fit. March 18— R H B 
Cincinnati (N) .... .. 2 a 
Ildlftrapolla (A A >. 3 12 1 

BaUcriaa Maya. Rantnr. Vine* ape] 
Ht c.-a FandbAr*, Fltaalmmnnr, F!!tr 
• nd Krurf#i\ 

< Fla, March 13— R H V 

F'O'ikh n (N*) 12 14 1 
)iil> 'Mphfa CSt 1 4 2 
fcttte-Ap Vunrr. Rlrkcrma n Dnratur 

And '»*hc-r- Tai'or, T **'(•, Krlaainacr, 
Puhb#!l and \V*tfd*|l. Wlalon 

Bn <1 M'own. Fla. March 13 — P H V 
■ Loul* NI f* 7 I 
Rfir ton <Vl ... 4 * 

Fnf»*ricf Ddok Fh^rdal. Wlgtnt^on 
pel v N'i#>t*Tfail G#n*wlcb, Ooon» 
Mai quid and O'Nttll, 

------ ■" -T 

Entry List for Annual State Pin 
Tournament Closes Saturday Night 

THE 
entry list for 

the annual Ne- 

braska state bowl- 
ing tournament 
closes y Saturday 
at midnight with 
Secretary Frank 

—y .larosh, according 
to an announce- 
ment made last 
night by the lat 
ter. 

Already HO 
teams have en- 

tered this year's 
blue ribbon clas- 
sic of the bowl- 

ing game in Huskerland. Omaha tops 
the entry list with 25 teams and 

more yet to hear from. IJncoln wiU 

bo represented by 10, while Beatrice 
ranks next with four squads. Wahoo, 

Crete, Falls City, Columbus and 

Grand Island will each send two 

teams, while North Platte has en- 

tered one team. Fremont will prob- 
ably be entered, although no word 
has been received from this town. 

The tournament opens at the Omaha 
Alleys on Thursday, March 27, and 
continues until March 30. The team 
events will be rolled the first two 

days and then the singles and 
doubles. 

The Cady Lumber company team 
won the team championship last year. 
This team Is not in competition under 
the name of Cady Lumber company 
this season, but the bowlers who rolled 
for the shingle heavers will be on 

deck. The Sciple brothers, Ralph and 
Kenneth, will be ready to defend their 
doubles championship, while Pepper 
of Grand Island, singles title holder, 
writes that he is "rarin' to do.” 

All Omaha bowlers are urged by 
Secretary Frank Jarosh to get their 
entries in at onee. 

Billiard Player 
Drops Dead as^de 

Prepares to Shoot 
-' 

York, March 13.—The finals in the 
lo'cal Elks billiard tournament ended 
disastrously here last evening when 
Charles Green, one of the participants 
In the final round, dropped dead just 
as he raised his cue to shoot. Apo- 
plexy Is said to have been the cause 

of his death. About 30 local Elks, in- 

cluding Green’s son and brother, were 

witnessing the match. Mr. Green 
moved to York froYn Hamilton county 
ahout two years ago, where he had 
farmed for a number of years. 

Harvard Track Season Opens 
Harvard, March 13.—Track season 

was officially opened at the local 

high school with the start of prelim- 
inary workouts under Coach Kd Fur- 
man. 

/T))a\(CJD - 
RESULTS' 

Yesterday's Results. 
TIA.ILANA. 

First race: Half mile: 
Our Boy (Cilia) .120 R 00 4 60 
My Destiny (Cantrell) .11.00 i;.00 
Cocksure (Walla).3.4o 

Time: :49 2-5. Silent Pardner, Run- 
preserve. Dahonton, Runicor, Enette, 
Sei h'a Bacon and Navomee also ran. 

Second race: *4 mile. 
Mistake* (Ralls) .22.40 15.00 8.00 
Dili© Wood (Neal).4 40 3.50 
Byrne (Abel* .7.20 

Time: 1:15 3-5. Pavlowa, Seven S*-um. 
Capon, Smiling, Mr Pat, Pinna Fa^h. 
Plantagenet. Billy Joe, J. Rufua, Mother 
Bunch and Trulane also ran. 

Third race: % mile: 
War Winner. (Baker).7 40 7.40 4.20 
Fiesta, (Frey) .15 00 8 20 
July Fly, (Ralls) .6.00 

Time: 1:14. Rosa Atkin, Billy Bane, 
Cannonball, Lady Moore, Lady Bourbon, 
Sweet and Low, Peerless One. Fuji Moon. 
D© Bonero, Dovearooat, Fay wood also 
ran. 

Fourth rare: mile: 
Publicity. (Zucchini) .14 20 6.00 3 40 
Odd Seth. (Maiben) ..3.40 2.60 
Fast Boy. (Walls) .3 40 

Time. 1:13 1-5. Contusion, Queen Catherine. Malvern. Hltrump, Townsend. 
The <’on»petltor also ran. * 

Fifth rare- Mile: 
Muttikins 107 (Walla). 3 00 2 *0 out 
V irtoh e. 107 (Wilson). 4 60 out 
Plucky. 107 (.J. Smith) .out 

Time: 1:40 2-5. Catherine Marrone. Ten 
Buttons nlso ran 

Sixth race: Mila and 70 yards: 
Sunnyland. 103 (P Hum)... 7.00 3 20 out 
Buster Keaton, 100 (Ellis) .4.60 out 
Deep Thought. 100 (Walla)...".out 

Tim**: 1:44 2-5. Super Cargo. Sue Dono- 
van also ran. 

Seventh race: Six furlongs 
FabW. 99 (McKnlght). 64 40 17 20 6.2*0 
Top O’ The Morning, 114 (Baker). J. 40 2 80 
Captain Clover, 109 (Neal).3 20 

Time: 1:12 4-5. Turbulent, Tubby A. 
Speed Ball, Worthman and Miss Freye* 
also ran. 

Eighth race: Mile and an eighth: 
Red Legs, 113 (Frey). 13.20 6.20 4 20 
Dernier Sou, 103 (Francesco).4 00 2.8o 
Chippendale. 105 (Molter).3.60 

Time: 1:55. Gold Bryan. Virgo. Frank 
Fogarty. Dominaior, The Wit and Rouen 
also ran. 

Ninth race: Mile and a sixteenth: 
Dorius. 109 (Boganjovvak!). 37-60 16 00 5 50 
Coffield. 104 (Ellis > .5 80 6 00 
Doubtful. 104 (Horn > 9 20 

Time: 1:47 1-5. Singapore, WvnnewooU. I 
Print© K.. Crjzern. Chlva also ran. 

NJ£W UKLMNS. 
First race: % ir.Ua: 

Maddling IvI-.Ula (Miglar) .16-1 5-1 2H-1 
McIzkcsa (Hamilton) .oven 1-2 
la&man (Wallact) .. J-l 

Tima: 1:15 1-5. Thsseus OgarSte. Ch r- 
iis flumniy, Without, Double 3hal. -**. 

Gerard, F < -*tet Bonnet. B iwood, Cur 
Judge Braun, Jngl res’, T- 

Toast also ran. 
.Second race; »i mile: 

Piedmont ( B. Breuning) .4 1 15 3 5 
Poor Sport (Parke). 3 5 1 4 1 

Simplicity (.Tones) -v»u 

Time: 1:18 3-5. May Hodnr. John 
Kelly. Fllbbertyglbbet. Sling. Antic I pate. 
Normandie. Gesundhelt «1fo »an 

Third race: Mil# and />n»' sixteenth 
Quinham (Randall).20 1 * 1 4 1 
Great Northern (McCormick) 5-1 2' i 
Bugler (Mergler) 4-1 

Time: 1:53. TroutwSck. Warren Lynch. 
Futuro. Madam Vennie, Gladys V., Gold- 
mark. Bob. Noral also ran 

Fourth Ya e: Thrr-e-fourth* mil: 
Moonraker (Gorcoran) .even out out 
Raffle*. (Phnrpe) .2‘4-1 out 
John Finn Wallace) .out 

Time; 1:14 2-*. Tuscola al.“o ran. 
Fifth race: Mile ,md I -lfith: 

PoTg.irth Aroon (Mnrinelli). 4-1 2 -1 4 r 
Calcutta. (Corcoran) .4-5 out 
Winner Take All (Wallace).2-1 

Time: 1:514-5. Tender Seth, Ifttonec 
and i.soHcele* al»o ran 

Sixth rnce: Mile and 1-Hth: 
Normal (Parke» .2(4-1 even 3 
Pertnarco (Wallace) 4 1 2 1 
Kmarty (Con oran» .even 

Time: 1:58 1-fi. Tjjigi'nr. Jou Jolt, Good 
Time. King John, Al Stabler,, ltork and 
Gucldua also run. 

HAVANA. 
First race: Mile anil 70 yards: 

Felix M .3 1 even 1 2 
Veronica .7 in : 
Alf Veal ns.. .... 7-5 

Time: 1:45 3-5. Bengali. FI 4'nronel. 
Smite. Kentinere, Jack Hill, Wheel In 
also tan 

Second race* 6’A furlong*' 
Execution ... 7 1 even 1 7 
Al Thoms 3-5 1-3 
Charles A Bvrn# •• 2 ^ 1 

Tim*: 1 .0 S 1 5 Yakima. Mike, lawn 
Mo ve* Verde* Irish Dav. n, Job Thayer 
John Ppohn hNo rr.n 

Third rare- »t mile. 
Mehftl Il'-orest *1 7 t ? 5 

Flonaro Bits ... 51 7'4-1 
Bodanxky 2-1 

Time 1 14 Rirr Rore. Promising Torn 
Pn f Hamion Cloporfe. Beretts. Boot 
Strapi, Irene Walton. Dr. Fhafir alao ran 

Fourth race: f••rlonffl. 
Kano Ron an .... 3-1 e* n 1-2 
Humpy 7-5 7-10 
Alston 2 1 

Time. 1 bi| 4 Crlrrscn Rambler ( or 
federaev. Palwtn. Northern S*ar. Biasing 
Fire, S.ils'c, Fire Tonga, MalassttO' also 
rsn 

Fifth rsre: MMe and 1 18th 
Neenah .5-1 *84'. 
Drapery .7 5 7-lb 
Jacobean 

Time 1 <7 J 8 Jnhnrm nConoeP. 
Legal Lodge Paul* A Win All. f'n' 
dan»lla Top Rung. Band Sweep and Fox 
• all also r*.n 

Sixth r*ce 7| lie snd 1 18th 
Conundrum. 10 14 1*1 
Blue Brush * -1 4 t 

8r#'facn!*- Girl .. .. '»-j 
Til 1 <an1v »l. Ito-eats Allur- 

ing. PI a u d e *■, Smart. Monej, Polite and 
I'm •*.c|al po-iater alao ran 

Seventh rs^e 5 furlong1*: 
Ret.id Stride.7 1 f‘4-1 * 

O’Kelly, even " 5 

FI1 ng Best 7-8 
Time: 1 ft7 4 r, V '’ton Flsnmi F<>i 1 

"V^nther OlsnlJvet, ti'tohefli Feivell. 
!,aufhing F.vea II Boon, A-mb hi 1 II 
Awning, Ukaas sIno ran j 

Coach Speer 
Picks Cage Team 

Fremont, Neb, March 13.—Coach 
W. G. Speer of Midland college, prom- 
inent in state collegiate athletics for 
the last number of years, has ven- 

tured to offer an unbiased selection 
of all-state collegiate basket ball 

teams. The Midland quint met prac- 
tically every team In the conference 
and Coach Speer has had the oppor- 
tunity of seeing the various stars In 

action. 
First Team. Second Team. 

Beet, Wayne ....T.. F. Calvert, Wealexin 
Stephena. Haet. ..H.F...Manning. Cotner 
Weimer Peru ... C. Hurlhut, u esleyen 
Cun’ham, Moil'd It. O.. Oausman. Doane 
Butzenbach. Peru B. O. .Tetter. Wesleyan 

Peru, with Butzenbach and Wei- 

mer, is the only team to land two 

players on Coach Speer's first team. 

Both men were beyond a doubt, he 

says, the outstanding players for 

those positions. Best of Wayne, high 
point scorer of the conference, has an 

undisputed claim to a forwad berth 

on the first team, Speer believes. 

Stephens, Hastings, is the other for- 
ward chosen by the Midland mentor. 

Cunningham of the Midland quint was 

described by Speer as the best offen- 
sive and defensive guard in the con- 

ference, and is the only man to land 
on either of Speer's mythical quin- 
tets. 

Wesleyan, with Calvert, Hurlhut 
and Yetter, contributed the majority 
of players for Speer's second selec- 
tion. Gausmun, Doane guard, was the 
other outstanding guard, while Man 

ning of Cotner deserves a forward 
berth on the second string. 

Blouin to Roll 
in A.B.C. Tonight 

Chicago, March 13.—Jimmy Blouin. 
king pin of the American Bowling 
congress, will roll tonight 1m the na- 

tional tourney before a crowd that 
has taken every seat in the advance 
sale. He will appear as a member of 
the Brui-ks quintet of Chicago, win- 
ners of tlie national title in the Peoria 

tourney in 1520, with a score of 3,096^ 
then a world record mark. 

Another former title holding five, 
the Bilk Panthers team, will also 

compete. They were champions In 
11*17, at the Grand Rapids meet. 

The Livestock press was the only 
new name to appear among the lead- 
ers today, their score of 2,905 last 
night giving them eighth in the five 
man event. 

George Sisler Will 
Return to Diamond 

St Louis. Mo., March 13.—George 
Staler, ttfer a year's absence, will he 
back at first base for the St. Louie 
Americans next Sunday in an exhibi- 
tion game with Mobile, according to 

advices from the training camp there. 
The vision of the Browns’ mnnagei 
has her n restored virtually to normal, 
it was said. 

Omsha “Y” Team 
Beats I incoln 

The Omaha Y W C. A. basket 
I “II team defeated ihe Idt^coln Y. 
W C. A. la?t nlsht hy the score of 
22 to 13. 

Blue Springs Girls T,ns<*. 
Blur Springs. Nob., March 1.1—The 

H«'lmc*BVillo school girl s basket hall 
tram came here and defeated the 
Blue Springs High school girls’ foam 

Wednesdny evening hy the score of 
il to 3. It was the first game the 
Blue Springs girls had lost this sea 

son. 

Baseball Dope | 
I*, sii l<ol>! •». Ilu., March |.t.— lull Mr- 

K-«h:il# think* so well nf hi* YnnnirtKan* 
afier yexterdny’* gum<>. when ths young- 
ster* iigain defeated the regulars, •» to f». 
that he *»»y* he might <i (company them 
to Sail .To;-** nut Hundn. 

Montgomery, \ln„ March II.—fold 
wentier Ihat tit told shiver* through 
A thistle ft hme*, continued today to dla- 
(■•trmnnde tli« Athletic* Hut ih*» twirling 
nf li n ris ho* warms.I th heart of Con- 
nie Mack. 

\Vint*r Haven, f'la.. Mirli I3.—Spwh- 
teen Sox prorpr< >a iiml regulars have 
l-pf-n r.oi.Unsted hy Herd Coach Johnny 
r.veN fo- ths visit to Saraaota. Htaden- 
town ar.d Cl Petersburg for exhibitions 
with the (Tixnlo, CHr-ltnals snd Btavet. 

Molcin, t • tu 1 Inn Ivlmicl. fal., Marrh 
II Tiv * • « i.iv r.«un Ivnd major 
league hurt ni op jr n h'g H ad*. S-cerd 
Inc to ♦raining oarnii report* Hill Kllll 
t"r Rflll confronts the problem of fll'lng 
♦ hat position to his extlafjrtlon. 

Tampa T’•: March 1.1.— Manager Hnr 
rlt today dt lad t | '"here 
on ■ V --an *Uff this season 
Four r.f these v* 111 h» rook!**, probsbly 
McOrtw, Moon, Spare* art*! Progan. 

Augusta. F.n March 11—In the first 
practice S*nie of the season, the rsgu 
!nr* beat the flieoAd t#,im, .T to 2 1 n r1 I 
Innings Manager Cobh *av» he experts 
Cols, Tlg«r southpg "• to be one of the 
Bengal* winning purlers this y**r 

New Orli-stn, I.w Marru 18.—Manager 
Mtl'<*g link ms !■ i' ire«t'i-ted th* V*p 

e f> « r’t pit. hlng etsff would wn 

n.» go hm in the American league this 
ResRon soil that two vmii’s'ere. Hoettger 
nnd ripu is. f'l ciid being ths total up to 
l Aft. 

MrSiafil I la Miif» h 1.1 The Weather 
ha >ncr moderate* John Mc|*-nw today 
ordered h a enttre gr|U*id e.f (Hants nut 
for a practice g**ne of alx innings. 

v«n \ntmilff, Tesa*. March 18.—Four 
Red Fo\ pi era ”ei.- r*lt***d to th» 8h" 
A ntri1 *i t Thi Weir pit eh* 

I iiKlirn T'I’'then. |il’“ Mm shell Ill 
ipJIcm* Frank li'itlI**r and Kwe|| I'iciii 

4 
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Breaks Indoor 50-Yd. Hurdle Record 

Columbia, Mo., March IS.—McCullough Kephle, sophomore hurdle flash 
at the University of Missouri, who last week shattered the world’s record 
in the 50-yard high hurdles at the Missouri Valley conference meet, is the 
third Missouri athlete in a dozen years to shatter a world's mark in the 
stick events. He is a pupil of Coach Itoh Simpson, who held tile mark 
Keeble lowered. 

Olympic Teams of United States and 
Great Britain May Meet in Dual Meet 
Following Big Games This Summer 

E W YORK, 
March 12—With 
the commend 
side Idea of pro- 
viding diversion 
for dear old Ixm- 
don, a plot Is 

n l r k e n i n e 
whereby the 
Olympic teams 
of the United 
States and Great 
Britain will take 
issue in an inter- 
national dual 
meeting subs^ 
quent to the 
Olympic games 

in i-aris mu summer. The Idea Is 
strictly England's own and it has 
sven gone so far as to despatch one 
Richmond Temple, director of, the 
London association, to New York to 

see what can lie done about It. 
Temple hopes to convince A. A. IT. 

officials that the enterprise will be 
for the best. He will go Into im- 
mediate conference with them, armed 
n.th pleas calculated to prove that 
the meet will react favorably upon 
th amicable relations between the two 
countries and can be conducted with 
slight expense to either, to say no**i- 
ipg of the prospect of mach proilt. 

it is understood that Temple can 

promise the use of a stadium seating 
250,000 for the affair. In this case, 
an attendance of 50 per cent would 
go some distance toward underwrit- 
ing the expense of the entire Ameri 
can trip, he declares. 

Present plans call for a program 
of 12 events, in net of the standard 
variety, with first places only to 

count, according to the continental 
system of scoring. 

Expect But Few 

Changes in A. B. C. 
Chicago, March 13.—The American 

bowling congress tournament enters 
Its final fortnight of piny today, 
ivith possibilities of fewer and fewer 
changes In the Hat of the first 10 
standings. 

A score of more thnn 3,100 Is neces- 

sary to cinch fiist place In the five- 
man event, tournament followers be- 
lieve, and the mark of 1.304 In the 
doubles, set by Holan-Hill of Min- 
neapolis, and the 73'-’ world’s record 
total set by Knir In the singles, Is ex- 

pected to stand. * 

High 10 team standnlgs: 
Five-Man Kvent. 

Pollack f'a-uann* Buffalo. 2 *••. 
Durk<ta Motor*, k'anaa* Cttv. 2.171. 
Hc.rd>' Ftrat*, Chicago, 2.$:»ft 
Wtittm El* trie# No.* J. Chl< ago. 2 *4*. 
YTcodivard Non paring, Detroit, 2*27 

r. hear 2.9:3. 
7*f*t vniban* «'hi tg" ** *1*. 

!• ft! 
B< ii'^ti AIa<H on. '’hi* icu, t^l. 
Tocpfei* Br«tbn*. < n nM'l, S'* 

F%'«*nta 
Polan-HIII. Minneapolis J 204 

*c I 
I’rl «n-Siftengcr Erie. Pa. 1.77I; 
pc«n Martin. f*t. Louis, 1.27ft 
Mbp. H> humsker. Buffalo. 1 2T* 
\ illqa-t’rute. Young*!o*n. 1 2ft*. 
Hnuftrlv-Conllik. Toledo. 1.2*2 
Yof|<c\ Burning. Clnflnnatl. 1.2'* 
\\>ttermau-Stctvaf f Cincinnati. 1.2. * 

It. Allen Bauer. Detroit, 1.251. 
Pintle*. 

Kalr. Chicago. 7"? 
Facing Chicago. 71ft 
Moihuch. chlrat-v TOT. 
V.m l*e’ Wallc Miahawaka. Ind 704. 
Mr>er, f*t. I«oula. 701. 
uwen. Lou*' vllle. t>*. 
Knu<1**n, Chicago. **T. 
hhorkey. Detroit. *i4. 
(Jeff. Syracuse. **3. 
Garland, S' j» u#r ft** 

All F.r cut«. 
*ft#bb*T. BPrahcth. N 1 1 n 7 5. 

Cb.ili ruft. Buffalo. 1 *** •' 
< VV C|1. t *OU 1 ** V 111 P« 1 
M CUT. SI 1 .-tula. 1.004. 
H -I. Muff,tin. 1 ft' -'. 
ni to S in. 1r S' I#fU * 1 t 
Stewart. Cincliin.ii!. 1**2. 
Kair. Chh ago 1.MJ. 
\\l I k I #. Mllv» uuk*»c. 1.M1 
Kraua. AnllK'>. Ml*. I.ss•. 

(Charles J’mlilork Hack 
Fasndenn. Csl., March 13. Charles 

Paddock, sprinter. Is hack home 

lgsln after nn extended lectlirn tom 

ind has begun limbering up fpe "lf> 

Olympic games. Paddock asserted 
ha^ expected to begin training In earn 

•ft todnv. although he has not yet 
been officially reinstated by the \ma 

leur Athletic union II- is confident 
however, the relnst.itemcnt v ill he 

forthcoming within a few dajhe 
idded. 

Steelier Fails l<> M in Malt li- 
st. Louis. March 13.—Joe Steelier, 

former heavyweight wrestling chant 

plon. failed to fulfill a challenge that 

he coiiljl throw both .llniniv Lonrtos 
and Uenato Oaidlnl. contenders for 

ihe heavyweight title when l.otnl- 
.tated with the former champion fot 
two hours here last night 

At f .nul* slnft Hi-t lifr, former Item» 
v#tght wic tung hamplnn. fali*'i to 
hrn'v .71mtti' l.i>*n! Mil# f1 utendar, 
ift#r two h*»ui» Kf wicatling 

Metii|ilii> Ii’ituiM (ilhhfliu, **i Paul 
*nnt#nd#r for i.«• U Ikmpwv .« crown, va* 

Hatched m»h Willi# K##1#’ r. Ifl« cos«t 

nrta\v weight. f"r right round# March 31 

Huatm# \ I rca I hr I' round Hunt hr 
iif» n !.»• • i’.rpo mil A I H**lch of N«*w 
I hi k ha# j tial|M'ii#«l until April b 

Ralph spellman. well-known 
semi-pro catcher who will play 
with the Woodmen of the 

world this season, would rather 
sleep than eat according to 

Dode Pesdirtz, Omaha t>oy who will 
play with Sioux City in the Til- 
State league this season. 

Itode bases his statement on a 

little incident Hint happened about 
five years when both were playing 
on an Omaha team that was play- 
ing at a tournament in a small town 
in Iowa. 
“We arrived in town too U’.e to 

play on Satuidsy so we w«is ached 
uled for one g m.e on Sunday," Mid 
Dole. W flen the hour for tJte game 
arrived the player* were on the 
wounds ieadv to play. Suddenly we 

discovered Dipt we were short a 

catcher. A messenger was sent poet 
haste to the home of the manager of 
l lm home team where some of our 

hoys were slaying The messenger 
dlsrovered Spellman still sleeping 
and when he tried to awaken the 
ratcher the messenger received a 

light to the Jaw. 
“In tile meantime our manager 

went in search of the messenger to 
see what kept him and found him 
trying to persuade the sleeping 
player that lie was due at the hall 
grounds. 
"After some coaxing on the part 

of tlie manager and his hired hand 
the catcher was Induced io put on 
hhi suit. The game started 3u minutes 
late." 

11 aria it County Wins Two 
< iapt* Championship* 

Alma. Nch, March 13 -The basket 
hail t ato of the Alma High school 
returned hom« the first of the week 
from the «tile tournament held in | 
Idm din. Friday and Saturday, with! 
* he hampton.shlp In close H. and the 
M cot sm with the championship 
In dess N making two champion- 
ships for Harlan county 

This Is the nnlv count’- in the »ntr 
holding two championships for work 
In the tournament this year The 
Sims tram received the oup in the 
Harlan county tournament It» suc- 
cess this tear Is due to tit* conscien- 
tious efforts of roach Pehleferdecker. 

Metz Signs Willi l.inmln. 
I 'in "In. Mnr b 1 t Frank Metz 

•nii'ian flr®t h.i.nnuin of th* flfntix 
City t^.ini Wcdat -day nt hlx aisnod 
it nil u t tn piny with tlie tJnroln 
\\ rstorn Uctru® tram the < omltu: no® 

rrn. !l« Announced hi® reading** to 

report ®f the NowAt « <Okl > ftittnlrt* 
K round*. 

I Irinmdn, \tk I rmiMr Miirplit Dri> 
ft wtid Miekey t-'orkin#. 

• till •*. f uftlit ju \tdau>i<i lo n <iiHA 

» 
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PAUL BERLENBACH WILL GO AFTER 
TWENTY-SIXTH STRAIGHT KAYOE 
WHEN HE MEETS DELANEY FRIDAY 
Opponent of Knockout King Likely to Cause New Worker 

Trouble When Two Meet in Madison Square Garden 
Tomorrow Night—Berlenbach Most Talked of Figure 
in Pugilism Since Dempsey First Started. 

Ky DAVIS 
KW YORK, March 

> 13 —T hat Rati J 
Rerlenbach, the 
most talked of fig 
ure in pugilism 
since Jack Demp- 
sey first began 
knocking them 
liver 111 CO n 

the worst from 
Jack Delaney to- 
rn or row night, 

^ was Indicated to- 
1 day when his 

m a n a g e r, Dan 
Hickey, declared 
that Paul would 
he sent after a 

knockout from 
the bell. Berlen- 

bach has the amazing total of *.i 

straight knockouts since turning 

boxer, but Hickey frankly admitted 
that he entertained a suspicion De 

laney might not be the 26th. 
"I will not sleep comfortably undl 

after tomorrow night,” quoth 
Hickey. "My nian ran punch with 
the best of them, hut he has much 
to learn. I wouldn't want to see 

the bout go too far. In fact, I will 
send Paul out after a knockout 
from Ike first punch. I know that 

Delaney packs a wallop himself, and 
it wouldn’t be good business to give 
him too much time to play around 
with it." 
Hickey's statement concurs with 

I. WALSH. 
common opinion on the affair, agree 
ment being almost unanimous that 
Berlenbach has picked a live one by 
mistake. Vox Populi has stormed the 

portals at the Garden for three con- 

secutive days with the result that 
there Isn't a reserved ticket remain- 
ing in the box office. The unreserved 
sections will be placed on sale tomor- 

row night before the bout and all pur- 
chasers must pass within immediately 
in order that ticket speculators may- 

be thoroughly foiled. 
It will be the greatest and most 

festive indoor crowd since the Demp- 
sey-Brennan transaction and ttie 
night that Benny I^-onard and 
Ritchie Mitchell helped to devastate 
France. The punch has got them. 

Both the principals are punchers, 
first and last, and Delaney carries 
the added advantage of experience, 
lie figures to have an even ehanre 
ami that is the reason a large sec- 

tion of I he merry assemblage will 
he from Connecticut, Delaney’s 
home state, brandishing banknotes 
in mid-air. The odds <|Uoted on 

Broadway last night were 6 to 3 on 

lterlenhaeli and not without reason. 

Delaney is said to have a fragile 
chin, a fact attested to by his'record 
which shows that several of the boys 
have wafted him Into a position per 
manently horizontal. But when De- 
laney succeeds in keeping that trick 
jaw tucked safely away, he generally 
canters in with a victory. 

Says"bugs' 
ae2~: 

BAD WEATHER 
CRIMPS GIANTS 

Hank. Gowdy Is tin* l.atest 
Recruit to Develop a 

Starched Neck. 
* -■> 

SARASOTA. 
Fla., March IS—The 

town with a name like an after 
dinner wafer slipped ovew a lit 

le high velocity southern hospitality 
ioday. 

I try weather put the dampers on 

baseball. The wind blew itself in- 
side out and drove the weather bu- 

reau loose from its predictions. 

The swift atmosphere made base 
sail practically Impossible snd .the 
sutfleldere run themselves tattered 
ind torn trying to judge fly balls 
Several of them were skulled by filer 

(hey should have caught on their 

-orns, but which caromed off their 
seans. 

A valuable cargo of Is New York 

newspaper men started out for St. 

Petersburg Sunday in Jolyfi Ring- 
ing's power boat. It is called the 

pissing Tessie and was caught in a 

itorm In Tampa bay. The boys played 
lddlvw inks with bell buoys fur three 

lours, but finally managed to bounce 
into port with a full crew. 

Sam Crane was rescued with *i\ 
life preservers hangin;: on to his 

fingers. But Pam immediately 
went into a fanning bee with Nick 

Alt rot k, so the rescue was abso- 

lutely wasted. 

Kddle Brnniilck the only sea 

lick passenger an.1 lefused to make 
lie return trip by boat. 

It is not unlikely that Manager 
M ell raw will call off practice the day 
Pat Moran is buried. 

MeGrav.- sr.d Meruit v-ere giea: 
Mends Before Fat v.er.t to Cinctn 
satti John had retained his services 
,s « liiar,t coach. bul psrniilt*-*! him 
In break tlie agreement in order to 
Luke the Job at <*im InnaU. 

Th Giants* double quartet will 

put over some double harmony to- 

night in tlw Sarastola auditorium 
The object of the benefit is to pur- 

lia.se uniforms for the Sarasota 
brass hand. The piccolo player re- 

fuses to toot any more fire alarms 
unless he his a gold stripe on his 
aleev cs. They glie piccolo players 
stripes jn New Vork, but they're 
not gold. 

All the pitchers and bus-bull pl.iy 
'-ts practically marked time Sunday 
and today. Rut they could take a 

week's layoff and still be in shape. 
It rained Sunday and the loose 
breezes tied, charge of the weather 

today. The sun is warm, hut Me 
draw would take no more ihances 
on stiff peeks. 

Ilank Rowdy is the last recruit to 
deielcp a starched neck. Ilank ts 
wearing a kidney plaster oyer his 
hack collar button The plaster rut’s 

from his shoulder blades to his eats 

slid makes Hank look like the 
cot lord wagon w ith a new rover. 

We've seen kidney plasl-rs before, 
bill we nryer saw people wearing 
them for hat* 
Mark has est.sMi«hrl a new- styh 

for kidney plaster* He looks very 

distinguished as he walks down the 
main drag with hi* reversible kid 
ney plaster flapping in the breeze 
ind resembles Sir M ailer Raleigh In 
iiig ruffled rollar He has frightened 
ill the pelican* Snd tarpon awa\ \ 
'ommlttee of disorganized fishermen 
-ailed on Matnagcr MeGruw and re 

luested John to a y>el Ilank to. rip 
iff the kidney neckband. 

Ilank refused .and stated that Ills 
am eslnrs wnie kidney plasters 
whenever and wherever the mood 
struck them. The matter may Iw 
taken to Hi siipeme rourl, but In 
the meantime. Hank is stepping 
around town looking like a bride 
lit a new *url of veil, 

v 

Hurdle Rates to 

Feature Relays 
« j 

JJcs Moines, March 13. — With a 

dozen outstanding individual stars 
competing, the hurdles races should 
lie among th<j most inter' -ting events 
at the Drake university annual relay 
meet here April 33 and 3C. 

Towler of Minnesota, who captured 
the 120.yard high hurdle event at the 
Drake meet last year, will he here, j 
Reports reaching here are that the j 
Gopher star is showing better form 
this year than ever before. 

Brookins, Coulter and Crawford of I 
the University of Iowa, Taylor of j 
Grinnell. Weir of Nebraska, Blanch- 
ard of Washington, Keeble and Simp-: 
son of Missouri, Johnson. Rehm and : 

Kinsey of Illinois, and Orebaugh and 
Patterson of Drake are other out- 
standing stars who will compete here 
this "year in the hurdles. Simpson is 
a brother of the famous Bob Simpson, 
former woHd champion hurdler and 
now track coach at the Tiger institu- 
tion. 

Today 8 Entries. 
NEW okeeans. 

Fine ra-r |79$. claiming, 2-ye*r-old» 
{our furlong* 

Marv l •*. r ... 11$ Crystal \ enni* 10$ 
Honest Mom ..113 Mieifesr Pat lft7- 
II*lkl .112 Ksther Crfndell 104 
l.ttile Pal .no l>org Lull*.104 
jihp Away .. .10* My B.ddy 1$4 
Crinkle .10* Do** JdcXTahon !<** 
Pepper Day _V* Qu*en Afnea .*. .1*4 
.SVat Oirl .101 Aunt Aggie ....10'/ 
Knur Cro*s H*7 My Ir. Colleen lit 
Hole Card 107 Huev .tw? 
S .otid r. c* 1700. claiming. 1->ear-old« 
,! ui five and one-half furlongs. 

t. Hr civ* 11? Chicken .... 10* 
Dan 1 lulling .113 Bud Fi*her ...1«» 
Froth 11* Sequel .16$ 
P.o> .1 l*!t k 114 D 
r .i ^ 11 XI .. .t.r s 

« Id Sinner Ilf M.mip 11* 
CM T«»v llu Little Flotenre L0 
Palmetto .. .. IIP Randolph ..100 
Adventure .1* A v ». D 
Lieut. Farrell 10* Tomtella 10? 
Third race |70*. I-y. ar-edds, mile and 
yards 

Pa;h&r. .11? Franknun ...107 
ir.virtu* * 1 i2 Extra Edition 1'* 
Brilliant Ct»t 1*2 Darcr.da 
Fredericktctrn 212 Stake 7m e 
Polvo 2 at .y ClA.rr. 2C2 
FuvirfL $7 tit. 2 4 y »•.: .'.is *; J 

r v and cr«-»i*te«r;,h 

LI':. N- ** 1 * T*•; .Dr «* th 7! .* 
« toTfd F 10? T *v 
Fif’h r. 17 v, v rving. I ?f»: ■-.d»| 

TLA*I Ducg 1U Paul M ou I1'*, 
Be^itl’orlv love 10? Minority **, 
Did Faithful .!'»'■ C.ra** Tre*» 9* 

1 timln DM Piimh' unde* 
4Tockm*nder .10* 1$#v F* ’M Mem# '* J 
Sand* of Fleam, l«| Little Ammre 95, 
Btidtlt# K*hh FT, 
*Dlth ra 

* IToo -g year 
Vert tip mile and one.*l*teenth 

Pete Foy ... ..IIS l^veltre-s ... tot 
Metal .. 1 |t Grandest 

| -Trouper ..tin ■ *h*mherlain D'S j SrelinffB .lie WaldM 
Ft .le*mar 11ft HapP' Moment* 'f’1i 
Widgeon .110 Panjandrum 

I Black Hackle .110 l-on Boy ... H*. 
! Prince Welle* 1 ift '’Vn-luu .... 

,, li 
't<*rk Orange .11* 'i*ul»a .... t * ^ I 
SiJ.'nee 105 Hoirrprit .. O 

| Cloudy, good. 

II \\ \N \ 
* Flrat rare 1700 ? v*t<i« nl«D I1, f 

long* 
1 i*«lv Hahleinan. 1 07 ManmeCto .I'-' 
June l'av 1*4 Maacarfa 1“ 
Frhel F.1$$ Ba*t> Hen l» 
t'tnloren ...104 
Second nut" 17’ earning. 4 'ear old*- 

and up £> vv furious* 
turn l»eda .1 » Harpy Go T.uekjll*. 
TriPUFrv .... 1«S Father Damien 1 ’A 

J net in a ?’. ... tor Ch** \ Byrne i!Aj 
Jemima 107’ Gilder 
Third race **"•' 4 tear aids and up j cl aiming 0 furlong* 

Some Tompkir* * F *«t P’uah 
Bill tpi'-n* •« B- "la 
Mart O Vara 91 c. 

fll^rr of th* * »e*a* 
c*«« IT* *«*'•» v Pal* 

AI Th m*a A4 D- 
T.adv De’hi * ie '•«'*<'• 

Per'gpiir.line V’ U C Baa 7 

trledc- DM 
Fourth r-** * -' •'»,'* and M' 

la1ml«K *1"'* an-l **!•'* 
vi. y*»* t; x s., * D '< "1 

1 pash -« ■ x- b 
CllPCl.f A X. «• MaM<- " J* 
r.ifrh’if '»•« 

S<AS?» •< Ai.TAf.A. 
TV »a S«v.- r- 

K‘t*v Carpefltsr ^ Mum a v 
Puatman 9* si J"** 
Ffih race f*00 4 •»» '’da ur 

t*a‘mipg ni> and * Dir "'t 
IblViAn 1' 'A ><«!” 
S,:««..r, '■’* «'<••>/♦••• » 

Tv»>vh,A| b>* S'.. 
S.Mh IK'S A A .At <Ati« f’,'tA'”AE ! 

w1' ivt l» vcO i 
m* * ^ v*n:i- 

1 x d* ”• * t »Mue D P 

1 CM* Orean ve ’0 

«ev**vth '’’ '**' "■iU *■*"' 

in* u O’-v «•.! 
Ctgra tie 1 una 9 W'favrt JJJI 
vl, ..■rrf \ Atm,-,.''A!-' * »} 
s’V X Trsfs’f | '* 

VinM :!? 
A,,".. M«> A". V*« .*»*•!« >" 

IV e#* Dear 
4pp»e«iii«’* a "* an • claimed. 

Clear faet. 
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State High Cage 
Tournament to 

Be Abolished 
Classic With Large Number of 

Kutries Has Become l n- 

wielfly—Distric t Meets 

Are Proposed. 
IMOt.N, March 
13. —The Stale 

High School Ath- 

letic association 

at a meeting Jiei c 

this evening 
voted unanimous- 
ly to abolish Up- 
state wide high 
school tourna 
meiit, an annual 
event in Lincoln 
for a number of 
>ears. It is pro 
IMised to hold in 
stead a number oi 

district tourna- 
I inents, but no for- 

mill action was taken on this propo- 
sition, the working out of details be- 

ing left to the hyard of control. 
There have I p»n n number of corn- 

pla'nts that the statewide tourna 
m<m wi.h its mr„e number of en- 

tries. was lieeomlng unwieldy, though 
no dissatisfaction was voiced on the 
conduct of the tournament. One of 
the principal causes leading to to- 

days action was said to be the ex 

pense Involved in entering teams from 
far distant points and the several 
days' absence from school made 
necessary by the trip. 

\V. G. Brooks of York, secretary of 
the state association, was re-elected 
to the board of control for a term » f 
three year«. and John Jf',Coma« of 
Superior was elected alterna’e for 
one year. 

State High Girls’ 
Cage Tourney Opens 

Unroln. March 13.—The second an- 

nual Nebraska high school girl- 
basket ball tourney got off to a flying 
start Thursday afternoon when 22 of 
the 46 schools entered battled for 
honors on the Havelock court. 

Albion High pulled the big surprii- 
of the day trouncing the strong Mad- 
rid team, 36 to 12. Madrid had been 
undefeated for two years. Miss Brown 
starred for the winners with 14 l 
kets. 

Sterling high, 1923 champs, nosed 
out Valparaiso 13 to 12. The Thurs- 
day afternoon scores: 

Class A—Albion 36, Madrid 12. 
Sargent 20. Scotia 11: Wakefield 32 

Chadron 4: Sterling 13, Valparaiso 12. 
Class B—Havelock 12. Tilden 

Stamford 40, Goehner T: Adams 14 
_ 

Butte 14; Bethans 17. Wiener 3. 
Class C—Greenwood IS, Sprague 3. 

Verflon 15, rlymouth 7; Waverly 13. 
Engle 9. 

Havelock Girls Defeat Tilden 
Lincoln. March 13. — In th» 

first game of the Nebraska h.ch 
school girls' hasket bail tournament. 
Havelock girls defeated the Tilden 
t*am 12 to ?- The tournament will 
continue through Saturday, Hi'f 
lock and Tilden are in class B 

Page Will Stay at Butler. 
Indianapolis. Ind., March 13.—H O. 

iPati Page, athletic director and foot 

tjaU coach' at Butler college, men- 

tioned in connection with the coach- 
ing vacancy at the University of Iowa 
announced definitely today that tie 

would not leave Butler. 

Hanover Girls W in. 
BarnesUn. Neb. March 13.—Th* 

Hanover. Kan. girls' iiasket ball 
team came here Wednesday evening 

and won from the Barneston girls 
by the s sire of 26 to 16. 
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\ * > i» 11 5»:m 
1468 Gland Test* 

Made by Physician 
'•roving attain the edtoaejr of ft. 

Vitar treatment, the head phvsi.-.an 
; one of California .« State ln«' t 

ti- ns s announced t^nt 9-' per 
.-f on'!- t.n"B patients received un* 
usual and sometimes marvelous bene 
fits through the stimulation of t1'’ 
t .•:! glands \ it Mtt3 have 
tients experienced a rejuvenation of 
mental *1 physical post ere. but 
eh ram' vlntenta hjs» d's.anpe: *1 
bringing stout a general beferment 
of hea'.h 

Hundred* of men and women *-e 
nc» turning to gUnduty ttefnient 
to he'p regain lost strength \,( ... x 

> be 11 la Si "on S en —^ 
a 

venient compact tablet form C 
dig'" —It ia a simple matter to it’.-* 
gl-andnUi treatment. titan to. n i« 
* *r enttfloaUy prepare.) 1.at-> it 
fr nod glend compound. ccmNiti> < the 
felt-act* of vital fcl *n»i* of hea’tbv 
Mentis anuna'* with other effinon* 
ilivredients It i« obtainable It She' 
man A M, Connell* drug »t»vo« ig*h 
"'d I bats e. 16th ml Hamev. 19:,l 
and P.arnam. Slth and Fannin 

J 
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